Involvement of NR and PM-NR in NO biosynthesis in cucumber plants subjected to salt stress.
Nitrate reductase (NR) mainly reduces nitrate to nitrite. However, in certain conditions it can reduce nitrite to NO. In plants, a plasma membrane-associated form of NR (PM-NR) is present. It produces NO2- for nitrite NO/reductase (Ni-NOR), which can release NO into the apoplastic space. The effect of 50 mM NaCl on NO formation and the involvement of NR in NO biosynthesis were studied in cucumber seedling roots under salt stress. In salt-stressed roots, the amount of NO was higher than in control. The application of tungstate abolished the increase of NO level in stressed roots, indicating that NR was responsible for NO biosynthesis under the test conditions. The involvement of other molybdoenzymes was excluded using specific inhibitors. Furthermore, higher cNR and PM-NR activities were observed in NaCl-treated roots. The increase in NR activity was due to the stimulation of CsNR genes expression and posttranslational modifications, such as enzyme dephosphorylation. This was confirmed by Western blot analysis. Moreover, the increase of nitrite tissue level in short-term stressed roots and the nitrite/nitrate ratio, with a simultaneous decrease of nitrite reductase (NiR) activity, in both short- and long-term stressed roots, could promote the production of NO by NR in roots under salt stress.